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No. 1978-317

ANACT

SB 68

Regulatingthe awardingand executionof certainpubliccontracts;providingfor
contract provisions relating to the retention,interest,andpaymentof funds
payableunderthe contracts;and repealinginconsistentacts.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section 1. Definitions.
Thefollowing wordsand phrases,whenusedin this section,shall have

the following meaningsunlessthe contextclearly indicatesotherwise:
“Contractingbody.” Any officer, employee,authority,board,bureau,

commission,department,agencyor institutionof the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniaor any State-aidedinstitution or any political subdivision,
local authority or other incorporateddistrict or public instrumentality,
whichhasauthority to enterinto apublic contract.

“Public contract.” A contractexceeding$50,000for theconstruction,
reconstruction,alterationor repairof any public building orotherpublic
work or public improvement,including heatingor plumbingcontracts,
underthe termsof which thecontractoris requiredto give a performance
bond and labor and materialpaymentbond as providedby the act of
December20, 1967 (P.L.869, No.385) known as the “Public Works
Contractors’Bond Law of 1967,” but exceptingwork performedfor the
StateHighway and Bridge Authority.

“State-aidedinstitution.” Any institution which receivesStatefunds
directly or indirectly for the construction,reconstruction,alterationor
repairof its buildings,works or improvements.

“Substantialcompletion.” Constructionthat is sufficiently completed
in accordancewith contractdocumentsandcertified by the architector
engineerof the contractingbody, asmodified by changeordersagreedto
by the parties,sothat theprojectcanbeused,occupiedor operatedfor its
intended use. In no event shall a project be certified as substantially
completeuntil at least 90%of the work on the project is completed.
Section 2. Time for awardingcontracts.

Everypublic contractshall be awardedby the contractingbody to the
lowest responsiblebidderwithin 60 daysof thedateof bid openingor all
bids shall be rejectedexceptas otherwiseprovidedin this section.

If the awardis delayedby a requiredapprovalof anothergovernment
agency,the saleof bonds,theaward of a grantor grants,the contracting
body shall reject all bids or award the contractto the lowest responsible
bidderwithin 120 days of the dateof bid opening.

Thirty-dayextensionsof the datefor the awardmay be madeby the
mutualwritten consentof the contractingbodyandthe lowestresponsible
bidder.
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Section3. Time for executing contract and issuanceof notice to
proceed.

Within 30 daysof thedatethatthecontractisawarded,thecontractshall
be executedby the contractingbody, and the successfulbidderandthe
contractingbody shall issuea notice to proceedunlessthe time shall be
extendedby the mutualwritten consentof the contractingbodyandthe
successfulbidder.
Section4. Releaseof successfulbidder.

Failure of the contractingbody to comply with the requirementsof
sections 2 and 3 shall, unless the successful bidder waives such
noncomplianceby written notice to the contractingbody, releasethe
successfulbidderfrom anyliability in respectto its bid or contractas the
casemaybe,andentitleallbidderstotheimmediatereturnof anybonds’or
securitydepositspostedin connectionwith the bid or contract.
Section5. Contractprovisionfor retainage.

A publiccontractmayincludea provisionfor the retainageof aportion
of the amountduethecontractorto insuretheproperperformanceof the
contract,exceptthat the sumor sumswithheld by the contractingbody
from thecontractorshallnotexceed10%of theamountduethecontractor
until 50% of the contractis completed.Thesum or sumswithheld by the
contractingbodyfrom the contractorafterthecontractis50%completed
shallnotexceed5% of the amountduethe contractoron the remaining
work: Provided,however,Thatin the eventadisputearisesbetweenthe
contractingbody andanyprime contractor,which disputeis basedupon
increasedcosts claimedby one primecontractoroccasionedby delaysor
otheractionsof anotherprimecontractor,additional retainagein the sum
of one and one-halftimes the amount of any possibleliability may be
withheld until such time asa fmal resolutionis agreedto by all parties
directly or indirectly involved,unlessthe contractorcausingtheadditional
claim furnishesa bond satisfactoryto thecontractingbodyto indemnify
such contractingbody against the claim. However, all such moneys
retainedby thecontractingbodymaybewithheld fromthecontracto~runtil
substantialcompletion of the contract.
Section6. Paymentof retainageto subcontractors.

In the absenceof good and sufficient reasons,within 20 days of the
receipt of payment by the contractor, the contractor shall pay all
subcontractorswith whom he hascontractedtheir earnedshareof the
paymentthecontractorreceived.
Section7. Finalpaymentundercontract.

A public contractcontainingaprovision for retainageas providedin
section5 shallcontaina provisionthat the contractorshallbepaidin full,
except as provided in section5, within 30 days following the dateof
substantialcompletion,lessonly 1 and 1/2 timessuchamountasis required
to completeanythenremaining,uncompleted,minoritems,whichamount
shall be certified by the architector engineerandupon receiptby the
contractingbody of any guaranteebondswhich may be required, in
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accordancewith the contractdocuments,to insureproperworkmanship
for a designatedperiodof time. Thecertificategiven by the architector
engineershall list in detail eachand every uncompleteditem and a
reasonablecost of completion.Finalpaymentof anyamountso withheld
for the completion of the minor items shall be paid forthwith upon
completion of the itemsin the certificateof the engineeror architect.
Section8. Interestpayableon final payment.

The fmal paymentduethe contractorfrom the contractingbodyafter
substantialcompletionof thecontractshallbearinterestat-arate-of6%-per
annumafter thedatethat suchpaymentshallbecomedueandpayableto
the contractor.
Section9. Provisionsfor arbitration.

If adisputeshouldarisebetweenthecontractorandthecontractingbody
over thepaymentof suchretainagesandfinal payment,thensuchdispute
shall be arbitratedunder the applicableterms of the contract. If the
contractcontainsno suchprovisionsforarbitration,thenbothpartiesmay
mutuallyagreeto arbitratethedisputethroughthe constructionindustry
arbitration panelof the American Arbitration AssociationRules then
obtaining, or, in accordancewith the act of April 25, 1927 (P.L.381,
No.248), referredto as the Arbitration by ContractLaw. In anyevent,
eitherparty shall havethe right of appealfrom anydecisionandawardas
provided by law.
Section 10. Constructionof act.

The purposeof thisact is to establisha uniform andmandatorysystem
governingpubliccontractsto theextentoftherequirements-setforth-in-this
actandshallbeconstruedtoeffectuatesuchpurpose.Theprovisionsofthis
act shall in no way affect the provisionsof the act of August 15, 1961
(P.L.987,No.442),known as the “PennsylvaniaPrevailingWageAct,” as
amended,nor the regulationspromulgatedpursuantthereto,norshallany
requirementsof thisact affectanyprovisionsof a contractto beawarded
pursuant to any Federal laws, or regulations promulgatedpursuant
thereto,containingspecificprovisionswhich aredifferentfrom thepublic
contractrequirementsof this act.
Section 11. Application to existingcontracts.

All rights, dutiesand obligationsarisingunderany contractawarded
pursuantto an invitation for bids issuedprior to the effectivedateof this
actshallcontinueto begovernedby theprovisionsof thelaw-in-effectatthe
timeof theexecutionof suchcontractby all of thepartiesthereto.Thisact
shallnotoperateto permitanycontractingbody to increaseany retention
provisions or to increasethe time for awarding public contractsas
containedin its standardcontractdocumentsin effecton theeffectivedate
of this act.
Section 12. Repeals.

All actsandpartsof acts,general,local andspecial,are repealedinsofar
as inconsistentherewith.
Section 13. Effectivedate.
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This act shalltakeeffect in 90 daysbutshall notapply to anycontract
awardedpursuantto aninvitation forbidsissuedonorbeforetheeffective
dateof this act.

APPROVED—The26th day of November,A. D. 1978.

MILTON J. SHAPP


